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EDrCATlONAL.

BE
k DOCTOR
i .CHIROPRACTIC.

The chiropractic profession offer tht
fen oat no usual opportunities of any field
in the world today. Know abont' Its
fWf opportunities before deciding your
career, or If you are dieaa ii:;d in you
present position lo life or if earning
capacity la nt what you would 'Ike It
to be. Investigate tne great opportuni-
ties offered la this greatest of aI pro-
fessions CHIROPRACTIC. A moat

opportunity to atudj chiro-
practic and to become a chiropractic
physician ia offered at this Uoce b our
college; both day ana eight courses.

O'B HUNDRED THOUSAND
calropractlc physicians needed In the
United State today to supply the de-
mands oi the millions who have turned
to thia great method of heahn their Ul

INVESTIGATE.
Augmented Curriculum, Able Faculty.

Clinical Facilities Unexcelled.
For particulars addreaa Dr. Oacar W

Elliott, president
PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE.

Park and Yamhill.
Main 1014. Portland. Or.
You cannot leara an? part of this pro- -
g'on thougbcjorrewpondence.

MECHANICALLY Inclined men wanted to
investigate the NATIONAL AUTOMO-
TIVE SCHOOL, Los Angeles; finest
equipment; personal instruction under
experts; small. IndividuaJ classes In all
branches of tht) business in our big
ah op; unlimited time; no books; low
tuition and chance to earn room and
board while learning; unusual opportun-
ities for good salary in few weeks and
exceptional chance for rapid advance-
ment in and around Los Angeles. A
FREE book specially prepared for

prospects will give you complete
Information concerning the school and
the many opportunities watting for NA
TION'AL trained men. FI1EE employ
ment department assures you position.
Send for this big book TODAY and
learn about your ODDortunitv. No obll
ration. NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE
MHOOL. 818 S. Figueroa. Los A rig.-le-

AUTOMuTl i'E SCHOOL.
You want nothing but the best. Here

It Is. Standardized with schools in
60 other cities. Best laboratories, best
shop equipment and instructors. Actual
shop practice given on real repair jobs.
Results absolutely guaranteed. The time
for you to go to school is while busi-
ness is quiet. Prepare now for big busi-
ness openings in a few months. Inquire
Oregon Institute of Technology. Main
ctrt-t-- at Sixth. men get
STATE AID. Clip this ad and send it in
for beautiful catalogue.

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL,
Union Ave. and Wasco SL

Over 300 graduates now holding good
positions. Visitors admitted dally at 11
A. M. excepting Saturday. 136-pa-

catalogue mailed FREE.

OREGON MEN
receive 825 per month while attend-

ing achool.

iVIATION olfers young men the best op-
portunity for future business success
and promotion. We furnish the bes
practical aviation training using land
and water planes). The tuition charge
is reduced through our
offer, made possible because we are
curtiss distributors and the largest op
era ting airplane company in the west.
jouress uregon. wasmngton and idan.Airplane Co., 214 Spalding bldg., oromauway rortiand. ur.

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL.
W'anted. girls from 18 to 2d yearn old

to iearn comptometer. Firms are callin,
for finished operators again. Cours
cents you $40. For a short time you can
pay iu upon entering and $ per week
Until you have paid $40. See Miss Col-
lins. 3K1 Morgan bldg. This is the only
comptometer school in the state of Oregon.

WM. A. BACON. Soliciting Agent.
UU,AN multigrapMng- school, which is

positively tne only school in the city thanaa me of the AmericanMultigraph Sales Co., has an opening
for three pupils at day or evening classesin multigraphing. Classes are also open
ior registration on calculator, dictating
machine, bookkeeping machine and typ-
ing. 4i5 Artisans bldg. Callan Muiti- -

OUR 11USINESS IS EMPLOYMENT.
W e furnish all classes of help, millmen, woods men. factory help, farm

nands, milkers, dairy men. foremen.
perintendents, everything in every line.
w rue for Employ mei:t Service, our
little magazine to tne employer.

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO.,
21 years of Service.

Phone Broadway 227R. 14 N. 2d St.

iWE TEACH you how to preserve your
valuable teeth. If they need repair we
mi, onage, crown, remove nerves ana
extract teetn witnout pain by the mod-
ern g method.
DR. A, W. KEE.NE, DR. E. H. PREHN,

Majestic Theater Bldg.
351 Washington St. '

DOUBLE YOUR EARNING POWER.
Advertising managers earn from $3000

to Sou.Ouo yearly. Enroll now in our
night class of modern advertising and
qualify for one of the big positions. Very
attractive rates and terms. Pacific
school of Advertising. 006 to 600 Kail
way Exchange bldg.

UOHLEK HAKUEK COLLEGE will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks, furnish a set
of tools to you and give some pay while
learning: positions secureu; termer ex-
service men receive state aid while at-
tending our school. Write or call for
catalogue and particulars. 134 Burns! da.

MILLER SCHOOL
Adding Machine.

Bookkeeping Machine
Burroughs Calculating and

Comptometer Instruction
Students may enter at any time.

1203 Yeon building
HISS MATTINGI.YS Shorthand type-

writing School. 260 14th. near Jefferson.
$J a month. Main 3803.

HELP WANTED MALE.
ELECTRICIAN.

Married man who is employed but ran
work for an hour or two in the eve-
nings when necessary, in picnic jrrjund
near Portland, on car line. Place to live,
light, wood and water free, and small
pay A R .'.7. Oregonian.

MAN WITH car to handle our honey di-

rect to consumer in and near Portland.
One who has light car preferred. Good
returns for time actually spent for sell-in- g.

S 516. Oregonian.
WANTED Builder or party with money

to assist owner of close-i- n west side lots
in erecting Aladdin houses thereon to
sell or renL See owner, 4lo N. W.
Bank bldg.

GARMENT FACTORY HELP
Operators, tailors, etc., Oregon City

Woolen Mills, Oregon City.

TWO live wire solicitors,
new proposition. Quick money. Sun-
day 5 1. M. or Monday forenoon. -- 11
Stock Exch. bldg., 3d and Yamhill.

WANTED Linotype man who can help
with general printing. Address, or call
Banner-Courie- r. Oregon City. Or. Phone
417.

EARN big money ga tht ring barks, ever-
greens and roots from the fields and
roadside. We teach you. Free book, Bo-
tanical 270. West Haven, Conn. '

WANT capable salesman for business
chance department, real estate office,

position to right man. Cal
at 2tHi Morgan bldg.

WANTED Truck with dump body and
hoist: good Job near city: with or with-
out driver; dealers lay off. Y OOd,

MEN WANTED, to have their razor blades
sharpened by A. Lauterbach, 67 H tith S.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We grind
everything.

"TWO tea and coffee
canvassers; extra good proposition at
this time. Success Coffee Ot Supply Co.,
21 Grand ave.

2 REGISTERED pharmacists, graduates,
long experienced and best refe'rwnces;
give all particulars for downtown store.
A R 5!S. Oregonian.

A LESMEN n household line.
$150 to $250 a month to workers; ref-
erences required. 205 Artisans' building,
2 to P. M. M. G. Hougen.

SvANT 'teacher to give lessons in English
few hours week; man preferred. BJ GtiJ,
Oregonian.

CENEKAL printer with the knowledge o;"

linotype. Ctl Banner-Courie- r. Oregon
City." Or. Phone 417.

WANTED Truck driver. Give experience
and wages expected. Steady position.
Tm;7 Ort g.infan.

riUNTER WANTED As good as $12 a
week and board will get. More later.
No rouchneck. AV fiSti, Oregonian.

JUKST-C'LAS- auto painter, apply at paint
shop. Northwest Auto Co., lSlh and
Alder.

EXPERIENCED man wanted for cutiinw
and creasing department. Columbia Pa-p-

Box Co.. K. 25th and floliadav av.
WANTED Bid on lathing and

3 rooms. D. S. Greenough, ISO E. 70th
st. North. ' ,

A COLLEGE student tor tilt- - summer who
h; had come experience in salesmanship.
H tiiS. Oregonian.

WANTED Handy-housem-
an,

1324 Union
ave. Northwest corner East Morrison and
Union avenue.

WANTED First-clas- s experienced pan-
tryman; steady position. BC 6M, Ore- -

JANITOR wanted. 4lOV Hawthorne
$".' a month a nd apt.

CARPENTKI tvantc
san, Monday.

70th and E. GU- -

MAN TO clear and grub ready for plow,
IPQxl 40. Main 7SU.

CARPENTER Must be flrst-cla- a, $& 33d
aod Oregon u. L&.ureUiurU

HELP WANTED MALE.

MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVE.
Straight commission basis to market

products of a large Massachusetts tele-
phone corporation : an unusual oppor
tunity zor tne ngnt man to estaousn
himself in" a business to aell private tele-
phone systems directt to the consumer.
Write giving age. reference and experi-
ence in full ; also if you can or ever
have furnished bonds and with or what
company. Sales Manager, Room 603, Ho
Bedford St.. Boston. Mass.

ALL MEN aod boys n:

In commercial or technical lines should
first go to the T. M. C. A. advisory and
employment department. Thi is not an
employment agency, but a section of the
T. M. C. A. having high standing with
employers. Men who will become "Y"
members and follow instructions will be
protected by absolute guarantee that
they will secure employment or return
of membership fee. men get
this service free. See the secretary, room
307. Y. M.' C. A.

HOTELS NEED TRAINED MEN-Bi-

demand for d execu-
tives; past experience unnecessary; we
train you by mall and put you in touch
with big opportunities. Write at one
for particulars. Lewis Hotet Training
School, Desk 1418. Washington. D. C.

SALESMAN A e district man-
ager wantl for a line of high grade
sanitary products; exclusive territory;
permanent business. Will establish of-
fice if successful. Give particulars.
Ideal Disinfectant Corporation, 447 ttth
ave., New York. .

WANTED Window trimmer and card
writer; must be experienced in women's
ready-to-we- lines; references and
samples of work required. Emporium,
li'ts sixth street.

WANTED Unusually high-grad- e man ex
perienced in selling industrial securities.
Capable handling salesmen. state ex-
perience In detail; give references full
information regarding compensation
earned and expected. Address AV ou,
Oregonian.

OPERATOR-PRINTE- R wanted who can
set at least. 1500 lines a day, with
srood clean proof, and care for ma
clime; should be able to handle floor
job. too; immediate position open. Ad
dress Graphic, Newberg, Or.

I NEED two or three builders of bunga
lows, experienced, and who can partly
rinance construction. nave several or
ders ready. Bring some of your plans
of houses from $1500 to $4500 and see
me this afternoon or Monday at 409-1- 0

Couch bldg.
10 ATHLETIC high school or college men

who are interested in miHtary training
to become membersAof Co. E, Armory
and assist in organizing a crack drill
and athletic company. See Captain
Harry Hansen, Co. E club room. Armory,

3 and 4 P. M. today.
COMPETENT man to sell Furd trucks,

should know something aoout motor
transportation ; demonstrator furnished;
excellent chance for hustler. William L.
Hughsun Co., 60 North Broadway, at
Davis street.

WANTED Married man on farm; house.
garden, good wages; only real farmer
wanted. See H. Williams, Seward hotel,
11 to 12 today.

iO YOUNG men wanted who are interested
in military training for annual encamp-
ment with Co. E. O. N. G., Jurte 15 to
30, with pay. See Harry Hansen, Co. E
club room. Armory, 10th and Couch,
brtwem 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.. today.

WANTED Energetic young man with ex-
perience in plumbing and heating who
can assist with book work and operate
a typewriter; state experience and salarv
expected. Charles Hahn Lewision.
Ida ho.

WANT 2 carpenters to take contract for
labor of 2 small cottages at Seaside, also
one painter. Call 1 P. M. Sunday only.

DAMMEIER.
408 McKAY BUILDING.

WOOD cutters, wanted, about 1200 cords,
$2.25 per cord; will sell one complete
set of tools, one almost new dragsaw.
.some furniture; good bargain, $250. See
owner, 226 Burnside st., between 12
and 2 P. M Saturday and Sunday.

AMATEURS can enroll now in the Oregoi
Entertainers association for engagement;

for coming season. This organization is
managed by Portland business men roi
the financial betterment or local taien
Apply 7ft Kilera hldg.. 11 A. M. to 2 F,

WANTED Exuerienced clothing man wil
some knowledge ot women s wear, oooa
nrmanent nositlon to right party. Giv
age and reference. P. O. box 407, Se
aitle. Wash.

WILL let labor contract to paint 50,000
gallon water tank; all materials iur
nished ; contractor to furnish tools; ap
ply next Tuesday morning. West Ore
gon Lumber Co.. Linnton, Or.

SOLICITORS, nothing to aell, experience
not necessary; good money ior nustiers;
laundry drivers investigate. Monday
morning 8 to 10, at 02& 6th st. Ask for
Mr. Kahn.

WANTED Man to care for 10 acre frul
farm near Portland: good new bunga
low, fine well ; will give good lease to
right party, pnone uroanway ibbi on
Sunday only. H. A. Bennett.

EXPERIENCED SPINNERS WANTED ON
JOHNSON AND BASSKTT JMULJa
GOOD PRICE LIST: STEADY WORK,
APPLY MATZEN WOOLEN MILLS.
KIRKL AND. WA SH.

WANTED First-clas- s auto , trimmer and
top maker. Quality Auto Top ana
Painting Co., cor. E. 3d and E. Broad
way, 2d floor. Phone East 4383.

WANTED Young man to do bookkeeping
for a. firm of doctors, one witn good dls
position and able and willing to do col
lecting. A r 421. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED sash and door men; also
a counle of boys to learn; apply today
between 10 and 12 A. M. Hawthorne
Bracket Co., IOCS E. Madison st.

ORDER your tractor men. truck men and
auto mec names tnrougn ine rioneer
Employment Co., the Oldest in Oregon.
Phone Broadway 14 N. Second aL

WANT one or more trucks and drivers for
200-mi- excursion sunuay in July; state
seating capacity and price. AJ etJU,
Oregonian.

NEAT aDDearing men to call on offices.
stores and homes; gooa money ior tnose
who will worn. Room 02 Stock Exch.
Bidg. Third and Yamhill.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN.
Must have Ford car and be a hustler;

interview by appointment only.
CO.. Stock Exch.

WANT my house painted as part payment
on first-cas- s yveriana touring car. tj.

'
lor. Main 2S12.

YOUNG man about 30. with mining or civil
eng. training; good salary. Give full
information, first letter; confidential.
Y 071. Oregonian.

GOOD general auto mechanic wanted;
have most rora worn; reierences
quired. Pacific Highway Garage, La
Center. Wash.

WINDOW TRIMMER WANTED Prefer
ably one acquainted with drug store
trims; "give references and experience.
Murgittroyd's. Spokane. Wash.

WANTED First-clas- s shoemaker, must be
fast and good repair man, $4 per day to
right man; steady job. s. J. Gentxkow,
care The Bootery. Salem, Or.

CARPENTER Small job. Apply Monday
U to 12 or 8 to P. M., Electric hotel.
Room 1. 17.v4 E. Ilth st. P.

YOUNG MAN of neat appearance to as-
sist traveling photographer. H. H.
Leine. Butte hotel. 6th and Davis.

WANTED Two good milkers for Oregon
coast dairy. Curry county. Phone Bdwy.
1238, between 10:30 and 12, Monday.

WANTED Middle-age- d man to work on
farm. $35 and board. R, A., box 65,
Beaverton. Or.

W ANTED Man who understands building
a septic tank. Call box 1S7, Linnton
road. Joe Smith.

3 LOTS near 76th and Thompson street
to trade for build'. C painting or lawn
work. Sell. 07.

SOLICITOR wanted for coffee route in
city. Phone Wdln. 6348 alter 1 P. L,
S u ml a y

WANTED Baker, must oe Al on pastry,
good job tor right man. Ay 094, Ore
B'"lltt";

WANTED First-clas- s rubber and color
varnisher for auto paint shop. Warner

Hughes. 28 11th street.
WANTED Competent bookkeeper for

large general store. Apply A. Wilheim
& Son?. Monroe. Or.

MA WANTED with touring car. for hire
one or two days per week, inquire 3JS
Morrison st.

WANTED Dyer and wet cleaner, steady
position. Master Cleaners and Dyers, 185
14th st.. Astoria, Or.

EXPERIENCED young man for jewelry
store. Apply to Felix Bloch, 334 Wash-lngt- n

st.
WANT several young men for theatrical

work; experience unnecessary. Apply
MtS-- Chamber of Commerce.

FIRST c!a.-- s painter. SiO Williams ave. Ne
ot hers need appiy.

EXPERIENCED WEAVERS WANTED.
APPLY PORTLAND WOOLEN MILLS.

REGISTERED e dentist, steady
posit ton. S 590. Oregonian.

MAN AND WIFE without children to
care for elderly lady. 126-- Gaines at.

WANTED The address of Jaca and Min-
nie Floyd. AN 661. Oregonian.

WANT teams to haul wood to cars at
Barton, Or. Seilwood 226".

WANTED Good .ign writer,
oaks Amusement Park.

Call

y: 11. .. l crape and finish
HQ.'.'. Sandy bivd.

MA N WANTED to 'learn shoemaking
t ra d e ; little required. 234 1 st f t

BO V FOR kitchen helper
Wdln. 3031.

and chores.

BARBER, firtt-c- l iuir tuUec.
coiru-- h cluh. .

office

floors.

money

HELP WANTED MALE.

YOUNG MEN.

I believe there are a number of young
men employed In Portland who desire to
make their way in the world aa sales-
men. I will train such young men in
their spare time. I offer an opportunity
to become identified with one of the
largest financial corporations on the
Pacific coast, and the type of young
man I am seeking Is the ambitious, clean
cut. young fellow with his life
before him and the ambition to make a
stake for himself financially and other-
wise. Such young men are' requested to
call Main 7842 tomorrow after 10 A. M.
and ask for Mr. Quill.

WANTED Experienced farmer who can
drive eight horses or gang plow and take
charge of farm; must be married and not
smoke cigarettes, win xurnisn nice nous
to live in, free fuel, cow to milk and
good garden, small bunch of poultry and
pay $30 a month. Address E. C. Eriksen,
weisr. laano.

SELLING Rawleigh spices, extracts, toilet
articles, medicines, etc., oners spienam
profits. Many of our 4000 representa-
tives make $100 or more weekly. We
need 'several aggressive men to start in
business for themselves handling our 140
products in cities and towns. W. T.
Kawielgn uo., uaa.ana. tai

A SMALL Portland concern manufactur
ing a patented article, naving more or-

ders than can now be supplied, will con-

sider either letting exclusive sale righ:s.
or manufacturing rights, or royalty con-

tract; everything pertaining to article
made covered by patents. For further
particulars write N 0). Oregontan.

ATTKNTION.
Three young men for

permanent work who will not be satisfied
with less than $50 a week. Apply 014
Stock Exchange bldg. Monday after 0

A. M

WANTED An experienced dry cleaner
and spotter. 734 Sandy bivd. East 2020.

Help Wanted Salesmen.

SALESMEN.

Is the stork which you are at
present handling an easy seller?

We require salesmen to sell the
stock of a leading Oregon finan-
cial institution, with a board of
directors composed of notable
bankers.

We want good men and are
willing to pay good commission.

It is as easy to sell a good se-

curity with a n name
back of it as it ia difficult to sell
something unknown to the public.

Here is an opportunity for real
salesmen to handle a high-clas- s

security with names back of it
known all over Oregon and at the
same time to earn a worth-whil- e

commission.

If you have been successful in
other lines, but have never sold
securities, one of our salesmana-ger- s

will give you the necessary
individual and private Instruction.
Kindly make telephone appoint-
ment before calling In person. Ask
for Mr. Quill.

Call mornings,'
Afternoons,

Room 500 Wilcox Bldg. Main 7842.

WANTED STATE REPRESENTATIVE.
Must be able to finance own sales or

ganization. High man. under state rep
rfvsentative earned enormous profits sell
ing our 3 Land contract with option
to buy or build a home, to buy farm or
pay off mortgage on easy monthly pay-
ments at 3 per cent interest; $5,000,000
worth of homes already furnished to
clients. Only plan of this kind in the
world. If years of successful business
benind you. millions oi aonars in re-
sources. Our plan gets leads for sales-
men. N. P. Gerard. U. S. I. Realty Co.,
Dept. A, 215-22- 3 Plymouth bldg., Min- -
neapolis, .Minn.

ATTENTION,

SALESMEN.

I want about S
stock salesmen who can han-

dle one of the best securities ever
offered. A real board of directors
In a real company. Any sales-
man who can qualify for the job
write box AN 340, Oregonian.

WANTED.
SALES MANAGER

WITH DEPT. STORE EXPERIENCE.
Must be capable of building an effl

clent sales organization, install fixtures
and be fully conversant with best meth-
ods of displaying merchandise: a good
opportunity for a live, aggressive man.
starting salary about $2400 per year.
N 671. Oregonian.

3 HIGH-GRAD- E MEN, USED TO
SELLING

can earn big money: real leads
furnished. Call 3ol Lumbermen's
bldg., to 11 A. M.

D? YOU are manly, honest and efficient,
you can secure with us a position where
earnings are large; you will have the co-
operation of an experienced manager and
association with a live, efficient sales or-
ganization: if you can demonstrate abil-
ity this will lead to a position as man-
ager with larger Income. Call 1107 Spal-
ding bldg., after 10 A. M.

SALESMAN with established trade among
wholesale ana reiau sruucis, ecnci i
stores, etc.; special offering of attrac-
tive specialty with large demand at in-

teresting prices; chance for quick turn-
over, with liberal commission; only ex-

perienced men in above lines considered
Address T 658, Oregonian.

SECURITY" salesmen with Portland ac
quaintance to assist in manteiing uhiib
of preferred and common stock of an
active going concern ; liberal commis-
sion and oftice This stock,
is a live, quick seller to every pros-
pect that inspects our factory. BJ 652,
oregoniam
WANT a salesman a regular fe.low
who can talk sense is willing to work,
and square, to sell what 1 am selling;
a hundred a wee every week; house
has highest rating; commodity is high
class: business is fine. Gratters and

broke" men not wanted. Give phone.
S 650. Oregonian

A WELL established gilt edged going con
cern needs more capital ior (riiiu ui
business. Want 3 or live wire siock
salesmen at once. Special inducements
tn hoth b over and salesmen. Call
room 405 Multnomah hotel between 3
and 4 today.

-- iwavt a salesman with car to sell real
estate on commission oasis. iwust iur-nis- h

references. A good man should
make from $00 to $00 a month.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
"70 Stark St., near 4th. Main 3002.
Branch Office. 40th and Sandy. Tab. :S6.

MEN OF good appearance who are hus
tlers can make gooa money, uive a,- -,

miaiiflcations. references and phone
number in first letter. If you are not
a live wire ao not appiy. oiutu tum'
mission." M 671. Oregonian.

SOLICIT accounts for large colection
Mite money earnea. appiy imme

diately for valuable territory. Illinois
Ad iusting Corporation, 127 No. Dear- -
born. Chicago.

WANTED At Singer sewing machine of
fice, 40 wasn. st., salesmen wun rora
cars A splendid advanced commission
contract.

no YOU reallv want work? If you have
sales ability we nave a prontaDie joo ior
you. A dandy side line, zvi nauway
Exchange bldg.

WANT business investment salesman; fine
chance for live man. Jona . waiter.
313 Stock Exch. bldg.

WANTED Real estate salesman, plenty
of business if you want to work. Alain
6353 after 1 o'clock Monday

WE WANT a man to show real estate. No
experience necessary. Koom ui MCJvay
building.

FIRST-CLAS- S specialty salesman for city
and suburban territory: exceptional rt

tmityforrealsalesmjim
FARM land salesman, thoroughly ac

quainted and capable, plenty ox Dusmess.
Call at 206 Morgan bldg.

WE NEED a few salesmen and can show
you big money. iau -- o isoara 01
Trade bldg.

SALESMAN wanted to sell five new and
one used irucn; aiso two usea autos.
J. L. Stuart. Dayton, Or.

57 MILES per gallon made with patented
gasoline vaporizer, write ror particulars.
Stransky Vaporizer Co.. Pukwana. S. D.

SALESMAN wanted for quick-sellin- g Ford
specialty; big profits. Box 3071, Port-lan- d.

PIPELESS furnace salesman for Portland
and nearby towns. The Vinton Co., 100
North oth st.

$2.70 PER HOUR cleaning and shampooing
rugs: vacuum furnished tiee; S10 com-
mission on gales. Dodge Bros.. Salt Lake.

WANTED 3 experienced phonograph
salesmen. See Mr. Jones, 420 Spalding
bldg.

SALESMAN, with Ford car, and some
cash, fast money-mak- for hustler. X
660. Oregonian.

SIX SPECIALTY salesmen for automohii?
accessories: good commission. Call a:

North 3d st. O. Somekawa.
SUBDIVISION salesmen, going beach prop-

osition, leads and good territory. John-
son. 24 Stark at.

VERY attractive selling arrangement for
real att -- Iftoman. feldg
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HELI WAITE- D- MALE.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

THE KEMPER-THOMA- S CO.. of Cincin
nati wishes to hear from a high-pow-

specialty salesman to represent them ex
clusively in southwestern Washington.
i fie line consists of the highest art at
popular prices in copyrighted calendar
subjects, blotters, monthly mailing serv-
ice, fans and engraved Yule tide greet-
ings; backed up by a most extensive
line of snappy advertising specialties
and signs. No single-trippe- r, order-tak-

or expense-grabb- need apply. Our lib-
eral contract is irttended only for the
applicant whose saies ability, character
and references are at par with his de-
sire to form a permanent and profita-
ble connection with a prominent factory.
W. W. Merriam. district sales manager,
lilt) Wasco St.. Portland. Or.

AGGRESSIVE, ORDER - PRODUCING
SALESMAN TO TRAVEL OKEGUIN
FOR U'F.r.T..k' VOWV NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED LINE OF SPARK
PLUGS. MUST BE ABLE TO FUR-
NISH SATISFACTORY SALES REFER-
ENCES FROM FORMER EMPLOYERS.
SUCCESSFUL APPLICANT WILL

SPECIAL TWO WEEKS' TRAIN-
ING AT OUR SAN FRANCISCO
BRANCH. PERSONAL INTERVIEW
WILL BE ARRANGED LATER, FYRAC
MANUFACTURING CO.. 641 LtAKl.'
STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

EXPERIENCED aa'esman for Oregon.
Washington. Idaho and Montana for
ribbons, notions, faccv goods, hosiery.
underwear and yarns; must be well ac-
quainted with the trade and know the
territory thoroughly; must have own
machine, strictly commission basis.
When answering give full particulars as
to age. experience, etc. All answers
strictly confidential. Address McLeod
Mercantile Co., Inc.. San Francisco. Cal.

S4 t.rvi k;v Kirifime. vou can add good
profit per week to your income selling
patented, well advertised staple article to
department, general, naru i

racket stores. Every store must carry
stock. Liberal commission on first order
and repeat business. Small, neat sample
furnished free. Can be carried in ordi
nary salesman's wallet. write stating
territory covered, line sold, etc. Regina
Mfg. Co.. "17 Lucas Ave.. St. Louis.

LARGE advertising company has vacant
territory in Oregon that tney win re
serve for experienced salesman or man
capable. Line consists of copyrighted
calendars, fans, blotters: also high-grad- e

novelty line. Commission basis, iiDerai
and paid promptly; splendid opportunity
to earn a large income the entire year.
For definite information write Sales
Manager, Merchants' Publishing Co.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

SALESMAN That's what we want; does
this mean you? If you are aggressive
and have personality you can make
money as you never made it before. You
will be home every night. Work digni- -
fied and pleasant and with a home com- -
pany. unquestioned, oee Mr. orpui, juu--
Spalding bldg.

WE RECOGNIZE no competition because of
umuue nature of patented article exclu
sively owned by us, clearing big money
for salesmen. Government created de-

mand. If you cannot sell this specialty
you will fail selling life preservers on
sinking ship. Jerome Laaat, rres..
Sr,uth Dearborn, Chicagp.

SA LESMAN w anted to represent eastern
manufacturer selling food products to
restaurants, bakeries, noteis ana insti-
tutions; men with auto preferred, good
saiaries and expenses to start; territory
entire state of Oregon; salesmanager
now in city; state teiepnone numuer.
N 672. Oregonian.

A VKK.Y PROFITABLE ODPortunity for
Uve wire salesman who win worn; per-
manent connection and every

to a high grade man; ajitomoblle
experience not essential.

WILLAMETTE MOTORS CO..
100 N. Broadway. Broadway 4184.

OLD-LIN- E life insurance company desires
to communicate with men who are am-
bitious and willing to work hard for
real success. It you Deueve you can
sell life insurance if given assistance by
supervisor call or write w. tu. mooaru.
1204 Wilcox Dldg.

SALESMEN wanted, handle nationally ad
vertised auto accessory, vjuts is ui vci y

best and lowest priced. Easy seller. Lib-

eral commission; big money easily earned
as side line. Patents Manufacturing to.,
800 Sibley St.. Chicago.

WE WANT a live wire salesman, with car
preierrea, to sey uui mmiuuo
brand of rain coats and wool surface
roMtH to merchants. No side line. State
exact territory and references, first let-

ter. Midland Rubber Co.. St. Loui.s. Mo.

WANTED Salesmen, brand new patented
auto tool. Nothing like It ever oiierea.
Sells on sight, no competition. Your
profits $2.75 each. Write for particulars.
Klonaaer bates l,o., iuo y

Chicago. '

SALESMAN to sell fall line; blankets.
nnvs t i nrcM toons to retailers nt

m:iii towns. Attractive side line. Lib
eral commission. The Pumell Dale Mills,
box 5H0. Philadelphia. Pa.

SAi.KSMfcX Onen office: appoint sales
men; sell stock paying d per cent montn-l- y

dividends; also guaranteed remedies.
Chemical Co., .Kansas city.

Missouri.
fiif.ESMEV.

ATTENTION Want four men with
cars for the biggest acreage proposition
on the market. If you mean business
call 3 Henry bldg. Monday A. ai.

SALESMEN Why No. 371 Belt Preserver
sells. Distinctive quality ana ieaiures.
specified by governments and French j

aviation during war; Increases output.
Exclusive field; big commission. Mfrs.,
KiTiiri Quebec ave.. Cleveland.

EVERY merchant using string will gladly
buy gummed tape printed wun nis aa.
:r nets S10.50 commission- - Ad

dress Lee Novelty Co., DepL Chi
cago.

Kiv STOCK salesmen wanted for the fast
est selling auto accessory si oca on me
market.

SEE MR". De WHITE,
Monday. 124 North Sixth St.

WE HAVE a first-clas- s opening for an ex
perienced truck salesman. Appiy oy iei
ter for interview, A. H. Nehi,
ager. Went worth and
Second street, cor Taylor.

man- -

W VTED A good Uve salesman with
car. v e preier a man wno Knows

trucks or automobiles. A splendid pay
ing proposition. w 00a war a &aies -- o.,
62 Cornell road.

sales
rwin, Inc.

Ford

NEW WONDERFUL spark plugs banish
spark trouoie. motorists enthu
siastic. Ouick sellers, big profits; exclu
sive territory. Michigan Spark Plug Co.,
Detroit.

s a i.Ksii EN Carry side line bank supplies.
give reference, territory, c n. uravea
Co.. 2t33 Sacramento bldg., Sacramento,
Ca i if.

SALESMEN If you can earn 400 per
month 1 want you permanently; small
investment required. 9 to 10. 4 to 6,
Williams and Dawley, Norton la hotel.

SALESMAN wanted by firm
with n line to call on grocery
trade. State age, salary expected and
phone. E 61, Oregonian.

SALESMEN Inexperienced or experi
enced, city or traveling. write ior list
of lines and particulars. Nat'l Sales
men's Tr. Assn., Dept. 274, Chicago. 111.

5 LIVE salesmen with Ford, good money
maKer, ior states or uresu iuu nnsii-Ingto- n.

Call or write L. C. Kostlan.
10 S5 E. 11th North, Portland, Or.

EXPERIENCED office specialty salesman,
ironH oDoortunity for live, energetic man.
city territory, salary and commission.
Apply 806 Spalding bldg.

Kin-LI- NE for salesmen calling on furni- -

tnr and hardware trade western, south
ern, eastern Oregon, eastern Washington
and Idaho. AV 4T. oregonian.

WANTED Traveling trunk salesman by
Portland Trunk Manufacturing Co.. cor.
Third and Pine sts, opposite Multnomah
hot e I. R. E. Phillips, manager.

DISTRIBUTOR wanted in every town for
Speedoline; exclusive territory; automo-
bile free to workers. Speedoline Co.,
ppnt. SO, Dallas. Tex. j

SALESMEN and agents wanted as district
representatives. Jonnson lire ratca -- o..
4210 Olive St.. St. Louis.

SAL.NM.aN lo handle, as sideline. Cali
fornia-mad- e bathing suits, jerseys ana
knit athletic goods. R aw, oregonian.

SALESMEN In every county In N. W. to
sell Astoria real estate; exceptional
proposition. S. H. Webb. opp. depot.
As o r ia. Or.

SALESMAN WANTED We have an ex
ceptional proposition ior a woo cm
sell trucks. Garford Oregon Motor Sales
Co.

WANTED AGENTS.

200

man

AGENTS wanted; also boys and girls to
sell Klean Finger fennoiaer: ma
writing easy. Send for trial dozen. Clif- -
roril v . testes, ai er., uornam, n. .

BIG PROFIT Fast selling househom.
store and ofrice necessity. Kepeaier
Tree sample. Chapman company, 1009
Dwight building. Kansas tity, aio.

AGENTS Stop I Look! Listen ! H. J. Z.
auto band adjuster, exclusive territory;
large profit. Particulars. H. J. Zimmer-
man Co., Pekin, 111- -

MAN OR WOMAN wanted, salary $36, full
time, 7ac an hour spare time, sei.tng
guaranteed hosiery to weaTer. Interna- -

tional Mills. N urriptnwn. Pa.
A BUSINESS of your own. Make sparkling

glass name plates, numbers, cnecKer
boards, medallions, signs; big illustrated
hook free. E. Ph Imer, 201 Wooster. O.

THE BURGLAR'S enemy has arrived.
The tturgiar-Aiar- m o., at -- ai aoutn
Sixth st., wants agents in every town
In .Oregon.

AG ENTS Learn about profits supplying
perfume to families by addressing L.err-le- r

& Co.. 723 Walton. St. Louis. Mo.
PORTRAIT ;et your work finished

here. Quick service. Portland Art at
Photo Eng. Co.. 401 McKay bldg.

WANTED Agents.
can Interest you.

Call and see us.
1671. 1st street.

HEALTH, accident and hospital insurance.

WANTED AGISTS.
STOP HERB Big money. Agents, sales

men, district managers, orana new in-

vention selling like wildfire. Sell, Speed-er- a

tor for Fords. Makes any Ford run
like a Packard. Stops stalling and buck-
ing. Put on quick, no tools or holes to
bore. Instant satisfaction. Listen, make
money quick. Helton, Utah, makes $300
every week; McAllister, HI., make $12
first afternoon. Dane, W. Va., $55 week
spare time only. Hurry, write quick for
details and exclusive territory. Address
Perrin Co.. 1100 Hayward bldg., Detroit.
Mich.

AGENTS Best seller; Jem rubber repair
for tires and tubes; supersedes vulcanisa-
tion at a saving of over 800 per cent;
put it on cold, it vulcanizes itself in 2
minutes and is guaranteed to last the
life of tire or tube; sells to every auto
owner and. accessory dealer. tor par
ticulars to make big money and free
sample, address Amazon KUDoer to.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dept. 79.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY.
New household discovery now sweep- -

Ing country with whirlwind success, he- -

tails 15c, dish set to customers
on every 90c order. This plan makes J

eales easy; 200 per cent profits. Positive
repeaters. Business builders. Write to
day for exclusive territory. Free sample.
Great American Co., DepL 634. 144 I

Wabash ave., Chicago.
GARTSIDE'S Iron Rust soap Co., 4054

Lancaster ave.. Ph-ha- Pa., mf. of the
only original Iron Rust so p. want
agents. Trade mark, print and copy
right res iarered in U. S. Datent office.
Thia soap removes iron rust, ink an4
unwashs-bl- stain from clothing, mar- -
ble. etc, tike magic 25 cents tube. Big
profits

AGENTS SELL MINITMEND FOR TIRES
and tubes: cost 2c repair; surpasses vul
canizing: saves 500 ner cent; every auto
and accessory dealer buys; profits amaz- - j

Ing. Particulars and free sample, i ne
Continental Rubber Co., Department 25,
Philadelphia. Pa. t

QUIT WORRYING over labor unrest. Make
money easily rennisning urmw ucua,
ah tn f hnrlfllrs: new method, light
work, no losses, no capital, no experience
required. Vast amount oi worK reauy in
your city; you hire others; profit on their
work. Free particulars. Uunmetal Co.,
33 Elm. Decatur. 111.

BECOME your community's leading busi- - camp 8
ness or' woman, out: waitress,
fied high-clas- s proposition; our oiler
makes real money from start; little or
no capital needea; a reai oner, n in-

terested write for detailed information.
Box 387AO. Olney. in.

ur4Th;i) ford owners who can give all
r iwrt t me to tianoie pora accessory.

which sells on performance and repeats.
Big money, exclusive territory. w

CarUyetor Co., Minneapolis.
3i i nn.

MAKE big profits, free samples, lowest- -

nr rri anlfl windnw letters ior stores. VI- -

fices. Anybody can do it. Iarge de
mand: exclusive territory; big luture.
Sideline. Acme Letter Co., 2bU6
gress. Chicago.

AGENTS Here's the big money-gette-

Puir rireswmflker's shears free with each
muIa vou make of "Winning 7 assort
ment at $1.50. Everybody buys. 100 per
cent profit. Particulars free, is. M. uavis.
Dept. 803. onicago.

MAKE BIG MONEY in your spare time
doing special advertising worK among
the families of your city; no experience
necessary. Write today for full par-
ticulars. American Products Co., 4628
A merlcan bldg.. Cincinnati. O-

AGENTS Salesmen-dealer- handle fast- -
Mr pllfnff automobile accessory inventea.
New. absolute, burn-pro- timer for
FnrHa. Exclusive territory. Johnson Auto
matic Timer Corporation, 1325 Devon
ave., Chicago. TIL

NEW INVENTION, oil gauge ior ords.
o An k phi: titer nrorits: email invest

exclusive territory; unusual op- -
Tmrtunltv for agents and salesmen. Ad
dress Sales Mgr., 140 Sta. C, Omaha,
Neb.

AGENTS Sell Kno-Bl- o inner tires; double
mileage: prevent punctures anu uiowoulb.
Rvorv car nwntr interested. Show one.
sell four: big profits. Kno-Bl- o Inner Tire
Co.. Grand Rapids, Mich.

ASTONISHING invention, actually pre
vents automoolie accinenis, cuhu
$2.50 postpaid ; sells ior f , wunn-nu- i

plan, lari orowu,
I ppt. 18. Columbus. Ohio.

hmvT'j llinir Cresco raincoats, water
proof aprons and new leather utility bags.
outnt rree: no cuiici-uh- hum n
Improved Mfg. Co., DepL 115. Ashland.
Ohio. .

AGENTS $36 weekly, 75c hour spare time
guaranteed taKing oraers ior guars n ecu
hosiery; no aenvenng; pay in u.Experience unnecessary. Box 7, Dar-
by. Pa.

WANTED Agents to advertise and dis-

tribute samples to consumer. Wrlto quick
for territory and particulars. Aloert
Mills, gen. mgr., 4627 American bldg.,
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED Residential demonstrators, ev-
erywhere, for high-grad- e toilet articles;
liberal terms: exclusive territory. The

Co., bOO Union ave. N. Portland,
Oregon.

WANTED. Benedict Nursery
Co., 185 E. 87th sL N.. Portland. Or.

H ELP WANTED FEMALE.

YOUNG lady for office and steno-
graphic position. A great deal of
experience ia unnecessary but must
at least be able to take dictation
and be accurate with the type-
writer. The dictation Is not heavy
but bulk of the work is clerical
and consists of handling mail; $14
a week to start. Address A 3P1,
Oregonian.

HAVE places for 10 more good ener-
getic lady agents who would appreciate
a business of their own. If you are not
ambitious and are perfectly satisfied
with what you have, do not waste your
time to investigate. Otherwise, call at
room 803 Spalding bldg. any day except
Sunday.

REFINED woman, good edrfcation. to
. .,i An uifi- - mnxi xxo oer . week
and expenses; no selling required on
road. One experienced In religious work
preferred. Give address and phone
number. J 661, Oregonian.

GARMENT FACTORY HELP
nnorutnm. basters. hand etc.

Oregon City Woolen Mills, Oregon City.
.

NATIVE daughter, under forty who would
like to add to ner income, opportunity
for advancement. Not office work. L.
6.16 Oregontan.

O'PRL for general office work, one who can
operate typewriter preierrea; state quali-
fications in own handwriting and salary
expected. BC 662, Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted on farm, good
hnmuiiUff niane: win nave iuii tnaixe.

house; 2 adults. A 657,

EXPERIENCED woman who can sell
dresses on roaa ; xactory 10 consumer,
will furnish car; splendid opportunity.
Elson, 453V4 Washington st.

WANTED A companion to take care of
elderiy lady. Hi west jessup si.,
and board. Take SL Johns car and get
off at Concord st. :

WANTED A companion to take care oc
eiaerty muj. o -- -.

and board. Take SL Johns car and get
off .t Concord St.

WANT experienced lady pressers at Al- -
lvn's Cleaning uyeinx esiaoiisiimeni,
Grand ave. and East Yamhill. Call in
person.

NEAT, reliable woman to do housework ;

prefer one wno can go mgnis.
Call between 0 A. M. and 2 P. M., 628;
Williams ave.. cor, of Morris.

WANTED A Swiss or German girl for
general houseworK. must uae ennuren.
Call In person. 470 E. 44th sc N., Take
Rose City car

EXPERIENCED saleslady on cloaks and
suits. Must De tnorougniy experience--.
362 Alder.

A TEACHER willing to give, some of her
vacation time to i weiisre
work; salary paid. H 667, Oregonian.

RELIABLE person to take care of chll- -,

dren. good nome. wage .u per mourn.
A pply Monday. Wheeler st.

THE FLORENCE CR ITT EN TON home is
ready IO neip any gin in uwirese. vui
East Glisan. "MV" car. East 316.

WANT several young ladies for theatrical
work; experience unnecessary. pp:v
S10-- inamoer m v,ummruc

EXPERIENCED upholstery sewer. Cal
Seilwood 3404.

SALESLADY, experienced and efficient,
bte to handle agents, a not, oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER; a good home; wages $13
month, one over tu. a on, oregonian.

WN'rti A housekeeper by widower with
2 boys. Wdln.

WANTED Nurse girl for haby 2V4 years
old. East 7H76.

EXPERIENCED WEAVERS WANTED.
APPLY fUKlLAU W Wi g. ".11- - a.

EXPERIENCED millinery makers wanted.
Apply Else Mat Aruaau- - uiug.

GIRL wanted. Penny Arcade. 26 N. Third
street.

COOK Country house, June 1; no laundry.
AV 7:t. oregonian.

WAITRESS, small country town, good
wages. Lewis employment, ion i. -- u.

ope rator. Morrison st.
WANTED Lady masseuse assistant. Dr.

y'eV.i. D. P.. au: meaner oiog.
CHAMBERMAID wanted at 253 6th sL

r-- ". Monday morning after S o'clock.
WANTED ManicurisL Apply Benson

Barber Shop.
BANK Burroughs bookkeeper; state ex- -

PwiaCLCo- tULUr rtfUr rj - v wbvi

HELP WANTED FEMALE.- -

WANTED girls

for ushers; must be between

ages of IS and 24; 5 feet 8 n,

tall aod 34 (Iris living at
home and high school graduates

riven preference. Apply be-

tween 11 A. M. and 1 P. M. to-

day to Miss Northcutt, Columbia

theater.

OLDS. WORTMAN KING
STORE requires the services of.

a thoroughly experienced sales-
woman for and trimmings.
Apply superintendent's office 9:15
to 10:30 A. Mi

HOTELS NEED TRAINED WOMEN.
Big demand for d execa

tlvts: jtt experience unnecessary: w
you by mall and put you In touch

w;ui Dig opportunities. write at uno
for particulars. Lewis Hotel Training
Be hoc U Dek 1418, Washington. D. C.

TEACHERS. FOR VACATION WORK.
or permanently, to sell our educational
publications in California. May work
singly or in parties under leadership o:
experienced worker. Salary and com-
mission. Write Geo. L. Shu man & CoH

,920 Monadnock bldg.. San Francisco,
INTELLIGENT, refined woman for posi

tion of trust. $90 month; one Inter
ested in kindergarten or Sunday school
preferred ; employment connectea wnn
same; no agents; give phone number
w tWK, oregonian,

COOK for crew.
mhn operating dignl- - helper,

ment;

,uuoci,

Ekdee

sewers,

noma

Hotel

bust;

men; general
hotel, out, 40.

room and board: housekeeper, country
home, $W; hotel maid, out. $40. room
and board: lady for general hoissework.
out. S4P. am Raleigh b an., ni wasn,

$2i WEEKLY up; fascinating employment
mailing circulars at home now open
Also fine traveling Dosltions: either sex
experience unnecessary. Write quick for
work. w orkers Service Co., Dept. i
Jacksonville. Fla.

LADi salesman wanted to take sub
scriptions on commission for well estab-
lished trade paper of Portland among
three classes of business men represented
by the paper; state ability and

AM 383. Oregonian.
BRIGHT young, attractive lady solicitor.

notning to sen: must nave Business pos-
sibilities, experience not necessary; good
wages to right party, salary and com-
mission. Call Monday A. M., i6 Cham,
of Com.

CAPABLE woman for general housework;
must be good plain cook; country lume,
small family; Scandinavian preferred ;

wages $60 per month. Write for ap-
pointment Thursday afternoon at Hotel
Portland G 073, Oregonian.

EXPER1 EXCEL) stenographer wanted ;

must also be exceptionally accurate in
figures and detail ; give experi-
ence, references and salary expected In
first letter. G 675. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED SPINNERS WANTED ON
JOHNSON AND BASSETT MULES:
GOOD PRICE LIST; STEADY WORK.
APPLY MATZEN WOOLEN MILLS.
KIRKLAND. WASH

RELIABLE girl to assist general houso- -
work; gooi plain cooxtng, no wasning:
small, modern home; conveniences.
Call 531 Montgomery drive. Telephone
Marshall 5602.

AMATEURS can enroll now in the Oregon
Entertainers association - engagements
for coining season. This organization Is
managed by Portland business men for
the financial betterment of local talent.
Apply 706 Eilers bldg.. 11 A. M. lo 2 P. M.

WANTED Young or pitddle-age- d woman
to care ior smati a pari men l mho iouh
for 2 people; must sleep in apartment:
3 afternoons off each week. BJ 664.
Oregonian.

IF UNINCUMBERED, 35 to 40 years of
age, and willing to cook 2 meals a day,
for room and board, answer, give phone.
Have bungalow In Rose City,
also auto. P 636, Oregonian.

WANTED Nice Intelligent high school
girl taking commercial course to do of-

fice work after school hours and on
Saturday. Applicants call ut 447 Mor-ga- n

bldg.'
WOMEN'S Ptotectlve Division located at

room 303 Police Headquarters. 2d ana
Oak eta., will furnish information ve
protection and assistance fro to women
and gl? le. Interviews confidential

EXPERIENCED soda dispensers for new
confectionery on west aide, to be estab-
lished ; give experience and salary ex-
pected In first letter. AG 672. Orego- -
nian.

THE

laces

train

work

YOTTNG lady with ability as solicitor for
high-cla- portrait studio; reference;
good opportunity for ambitious worker.
BC fi.L", Oregonian.

THREE women who have good education.
pleasing personality and Initiative; must
be good workers. Main 4128 Sunday or
evenings.

WANTED A middle-age- d woman to care
for children while mother is at work:
good permanent home. 611 S. Kellogg.
Columbia 103.

Cashier and ticket agent ror weat side
agency; give experience and salary ex-
pected in hrat tetter. AF 672. Orego- -

ntan.
WANTED Good plain cook for general

housework, no washing, good wages for
right party. City references. Call East
4079.

ANY GIRL in ned of a friend apply to
the Salvation Army Rescue Home. May-fai- r

and Alexander streets. Pnone Mala
3450. DM car.

woman to call on
stores and, homes; good proposition

for workers, easy seller, pay good. Room
602 Stock Exch. bldg., 3d and Yamhill.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, of i ice
employes register with the Wiliams Per-
sonnel Service for positions. 504 Spald-
ing bide

WANTED Good, plain cook for boarding
house, 2 meals: would consider mother
and daughter to do second work. Apply
Seilwood 140.

W'ANTED A graduate licensed chiropo-
dist willing to work on commission
basis; must have good local connections.
Write AJ 673. Oregonian.

NURSE girl wanted to care for
child: must be reliable. Bdwy. 340.
617 Kearney st.. bet. ISth and 20th.

WANTED Experienced mariter and sort-
er Apply Oregon City laundry, Oregon
C.ty

A GIRL aa mother's helper; must be will-
ing to assist in general housework of
small family. Call Tabor 662.

MOTHERLY woman to keep house, care
for children; good home; state salary.
R 653. Oregonian.

P.IRI, for general housework. 3 adults,
every evening out and half day Sunday;
y:i.. Broaaway

WANTED Lady to sell medicated Loilet
soap; good money guaranteed. S 663,
Oregonian,

GOOD home for girl 12 years old, cr
elderly woman. 1307 Belmont sL Tabor
1 222.

WANTED A housekeeper by widower and
8 boys. Carl Schenk. Oregon City, gen-er-

delivery.
TEACHERS wanted, register iiee. at

THE CLARKSON TEACHERS' AGCY..
512 Sycamore, Clarkson. Wash.

WANTED Experienced shiat workers.
Call at Vancouver Woolen Mills. Van-
couver. Wash.

LADIES over 25 to demonstrate toilet
preparations: commission half. Call Mar-
shall 4473, apt. 2

WANTED Girl for four adults, general
housework. Call mornings by 10. 6U2
ClackamasJ

GOOD lady demonstrator wanted ; state
salary expected and phone number. E
66it. Oregonisn. '

WANTED Housekeeper to keep house for
bachelor on farm in Idaho. R 675.

YOUNG women wanting employment as
telephone operators call at room 601
Telephone building. Park and Oak sta.

WANTED Girl to operate telephone ex-

change and who has some knowledge of
office work. C 6.V1. Oregonian.

WANTED Waitress for dinne- - hour only.
5:30 to 7:30. Martna w asnmgton, asu
10th st. Marshall loi

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper. Must
have good address over teiepnone. pneas-an- t

Cleaning Works.
EXPERIENCED maid for second work.

614 Jackson st., corner 21st. Portland
Heights '

EXPERIENCED solicitor for Job printing
ApTdy 410 Lumber Exchange bldg.

Wanted Domestics.
WANTED Girl for general

Call Automatic 316-0-

at. C. S- - preferred.
EXPERIENCED cook, good

Flanders. Phone Main 1742.

housework.
1096 Hancock

EXPERT SHAMPOO and scalp treatment GIRL for general housework; no washing.
408

wot

456 East 24th at- - N.
WOMAN, light housekeeping, family of

three. 5014 48th st. Woodstock car.
WANTED A cook at the Waverley Baby

home. Apply 1064 Woodward ave.
WANTED Girl for cooking and down-

stairs work. Call 40 E. 17th st. N.
NEAT girl for genera! houcwLk JL0

WAtmUti. CAU JUHMh liiMPAf

HELP WANTEI FEMALE.
W anted lo mmtt ic.

COMPETENT experienced girl for general
n. use work, to take position June 1

family of S adults. References re
quired. Phone East till. 680 East
Broadway.

WANTED Neat, rel.abl lrl Ior hou
work and cooking, must be a good, plain
cook : nw, convenient house, no laun
dry work, good place for girl warning
permanent position. Main 6045.

WANTED Experienced girl for plain
cooking and general housework : no
washing, no furnace: good home. Apply
iiu mast inn st .n ort h.

EXPERIENCED t'.rl for reneral houne- -
wortc -- ei Ainsworlh ave. Wdln. 1213

WANTED Girl with some experience
aHMist with general housework, good
home, Hmail family. 768 Marshall t--
wain oiMt.

COMPETENT woman to keep house for
small family, good home and generous
wages to riKhl party. Apply after 10
A. M. ,.2 k. 20th t. N.

W DOWER with 5 children. Iri small
town, wants housekeeper, modern home,
$40 per month. Catholic preferred.
xji i;au way

GIRL for general housework in family or
three; no children; must understand
plain cooking; wages $.0. Main 6282
102" Savier fit.
a . l tL.u u oman lo cook on farm, no
laundry. $40 per month. Mrs. D. C
Howard. Sherwood, Or. Phone Sher-woo-

15 15.

PRACTICAL woman for general house-
work to go to beach. Call at Good
Samaritan hospftal. Ward 44. Mrs. O.
Ham pton. t

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by elderly gentle
man on small, ranch: good cook, nest
and clean ; state age, nationality and
salary expected. Av 6(1, Oregonian.

GIRL for cooking and downstairs work;
small ramily; no washing; good wages.
0!'Q Flanders st. Main 40."ii.

GIRL bet. 16 and 18 years for light house- -
worK, ttunday and evenings off, $25.
i a Dor eriu.

WANTED A maid for general housework.
Call Tabor 3767. Do not call between
2 and p. m.

EXPERIENCED conk, private family.
help out for few days, $3 per day. Phone
.wain 174 or call 743 Kiander.--.

GIRL or woman for upstairs work in pri
vate family. Phone Mrs. Elliott Corbett
Main 4!)6T.

WANTED Refined girl to !hare apt., we
side, waigmg distance. Call Main 8138
or Marshall 6170.

WANTED Willing. intelligent girl as
mother's helper for general housework,
riast 6075 413 Rust 1 81 h t. North.

W LL Rive girl or woman ood ho nit
wages to assist with housework.
Eiift 3oth st. N. Broadway car.

915

GIRL for general housework ; good hoim ;

good wages. Phone Wdln. 5413 or 3
Mason.

GIRL for housework in iamily of 4. Phone
Hast ot'.rj.

and

WANTED Young girl to assist with gen
eral housework. Marshall 11.

HELP WANTED MAI.I! OR FFM ALE,
O. A. HALE & CO., San June. Ck, require

the services of an advertisement writer.
We want a man or woman who knows
the value of legitimate, truthft.l adver-
tising as applied to modern merchandis-
ing methods. Party must have had some
training in a live mercantile establish-
ment and must know store life. Posi-
tion Is not a mere copy writer's Job but
an opening for a real buKlnexs man or
wornttn. Give full particulars, nalary
expected, and name references. Replies
confidential. No attention given to mere
nunf and ndd reus repli- -

T O HIGH CLASS .security or
nalesladies to handle local Industrial 8
per cent preferred stock of exceptional
merit, plant on producing basis: very
attractive veiling features and office co-

operation. Call Main 1271 for

WANTED- - Mar rind couple. woman to
work' for husband a board and room;

East Rurnnid, morning; 20 Grand'
ave. N. s i t trnnnn.

AMATEURS
vaudeville,
side st.

itid chorus eins wanted for
Casino Theater. 2&5 Burn- -

W A NT ED First das bookkeeper. Ad
dress P. O. box UNj in own handwriting.
(live refrrnces.

MULTIGRAPH operator, who has had
some operating experience. Phone Bdwy.
26. Monday mornlnc.

WANTED Pipe organist for church worn.
Must be experienced. Y 654, Oregonian.

H ELP WANTED WITH IXVKSTM FT.
WANTED Business man with executive

ability to act as secretary for develop-
ment company owning valuable conces-
sions in Alaska; position guarantees
good salary and exceptional opportunity
for advancement; $Ji to ."ooo In-

vestment required. Fully secured. BJ
fi.'.l . Oregontaru

EXCEPTIONAL opening for young, active
business man with banking or financial
training, to accept position of trunt in
our foreign bond department ; S.Vmh) in-

vestment required ; good salary ; foreign
bond experience not neceseary if you
have the other qualifications. BJ 60J.
Oreuonlan.

WANTED Ladv partner for good paying
business; well established; will require

' $200 for half Interest; to attend store
and orflce while partner is on road.
Call Sundav at 87Vi Killlngsworth, mk
for Mr. Canyon.

OWN YOUR JOB Immediate employment
in woodworking plant. J300
to $"00 required; permanent positions at
good wages. Olympia Box A Package
Co.. Olympia, Wash.

OFFICE MANAGER wanted, willing to In-

vest $2oo, subject to his Investigation
of business; prefer, man with some fin-
ancial .training: salary $200 per month.
Addrei-- s Box BC fi.'.O. Oregontan.

PARTNER to take equal Interest in safe
proposition and office management,
$3000 acquired; closest investigation re-
quested. Write to O 062. Oregonian.

is looking for a working
partner, man or woman; we can ciear
$200 a month each from the start on an
Investment of HO00. AJ 667, Oregonian.

MEN WITH car desiring agency Investment
essential, something good, write imme-
diately. Piper. P. O. box 550, Port-
land. Or

LUMBER salesman with some money or
sesurlties to Invest local retail yard.
M 670, Oregonian.

CAPABLE planerman to invest In good
factory proposition. N 674, Oregonian.

WANTED People to join colonies for
Mexico and South America, wuwy. hm.y

S FIXATION WANTED MALK.

HOUSEC LEAN ING and wallpaper cleaned,
reasonable. Phone Marshall 1561.

ROOF painting wanted. See
Portland Business Bulletin.

PLASTERER wants worK. Good work
guaranteed. Tabor 20.V 1131 E. Clay.

CARPET, linoleum laying, window screens
put on. Automatic oia-u-

FIRST-CLAS- chef-coo- position hotel,
club or restaurant. Al pastry. East 85M1.

PAINTING. TINTING. PAPER HANGING
WORK GUARANTEED. EAST IIS.

MARRIED man wauls work on farm.
U. A. Snyder, S2:t2 54th ave.

PAINTING, kalsomining. $3 room up;
estimates furnished. Sprague. Man 4 2S6.

PAINTING and tinting, good work. Wdln.
8471.

DRIVER for heavy truck; able to keep
truck in repair. O 6. Oregonian.

BOOMS tinted. $3; outside painting, good
and renwonahlc. Bdwy. 3S23.

YOUNG man with Ford car desires posi
tion. Call weiiwoon anm.

EXCAVATING Team work of
C. C. Chapel). Tabor 1709.

Al CARPENTER wants work by the day
or by the Job. Broadway 33S.V

WANTED Hauling for truck. Park
Rose Garage. Tabor 7767.

BRICKLAYER. buildings, boilers, fire--
aces, anything in brick work East 028'

I REPAIR
work done

given.

kinds houses
Columbia 13fl7.

CANDY MAKER Hard or caramel whole- -

pale prererrea. 1 o.i- -, rKomaii.
WANTED Position as truck driver

man experienced la thut line. Eat 6002
LAUNDRY d.

ref.
me, hand work, reasonable;
Phone Woodlawn 45.

ROOMS tinted 3; good work and
faction. Phone MarhhaM 5167.

WANTED Painting, enameling and
Call Marshall 2703. Gait her.

ROOKS For re.Mi in filing or roof
Fervice. call Woodlawn 3 t

HOUSE AND ROOF PAINTING. RIGHT
PRICE; LEAD AND OIL.

v it c k I clean woodw ork,
and kalyomlne; lo tinting.

Lli

by

ELECTRICIAN, a man, warns work.
RK 66.V Oregonian.

BANJO player wants work.
gonian.

kinus.

tint-lnK- .

paper

pipe

HOUSECLEAN1NG and other work. Mon-

day. Wednesday. Wdln 4Q!.

Sil INuLERa W n ou need
don call Woodlawn .VJQ6.

all

L 662, ore- -

ihingitiig

TRAP d rummer wishes dance Jobs. East
211. a k for M 00 n.

FOR HOUSE painting and tinting call at
800 Grand ave. N.

PA PERU ANG1NG. painting and tinting;
paperhangjng 30c per roll. Mar.2413.

PAINTING, tinting and paperhanglng, rea-

sonable MainlMH.
YOUNG MAN WTTH CAR WISHES

WORK. L 6!W, OREGONIAN.

MTTATIONS WWTKD MALE.

YOUNG MAN. CONS" KNTiOCf A NT i
r. N K R O K T I C, lit Y K A US' If I S I N K

TRAINING. INCLUDING B V K A M

SELLING EXPERIENCE. WILL ST A IO
.AT BOTTOM IF ASM RED OF t;iH

FUTURE. WILL Kl'KMMI REST OI
KCrEKENCES UPON INTERVIEW
664, OREGONIAN.

ELDERLY. reliable man un.loriMnU'
poultry snd gardening, wishes situaiiot.
tn country eDltvtiian'a uinee or soon
stock Urm to do liicht work L'lncn
care m oilman. 10 Hurnsld st.. Port
land. Or

HEAD TIMS
, I DO FIRsr-i'LAS.-- f HOUSE PAINT
INU. TINTING. ROOK PAINTING
CLEAN WALL PAPER. Kit K

WORK. WINDOW SHADES. OuD
wt'HK A t'TO.

ARE YOU in need of a jounji man lo
your personal want and serve r

In the capacity of a secretary ? If
beliete ou will find me capable, plt--

ant and conscientious. A R to. Ore
gonian.

YOUNG man with rirpm!nt mother d
sires position : office manager. cnfpondent or clerical work: eight

operate typewriter; ab.e t
uae Initiative snd not afraid of work
references furnlnhed Alt .".'. Orrgonian I

WANT position In machine shop or ga
rage, or would drlv tractor. Fovr
yeara engine, lathe and some garuji'
experience. Caret ul driver. Ok n Ml
Crocke r.230 Cla y .roo m 4.

MAX WITH successful record, en perirni'
In aalea. purchasing and office man
agemeni, desire aiiuatton: age ;(.; marl
ned: nresent emuloved San Francisco
sterling references. AV !, Oregon an I

GARDENER
can always be had for large or imi
John bv ralllna- - Waoillawn 2141: n
lawna made and old ones taken care of
experienced mm only.

SITUATION wanted by a firi-rle- a m
cutter Al references. 20 years
perier.ee. In a hotel, summer reaori.l
camp or meat market. Wood. awn
AM 626. Oregonian.

WANTED Position In salca departm-'ir-
office or road ; know lumber and
specialty bumneaa; can handle

that Is worth whi.e. Phone Broad
way I ISO, auk for atn"n.

PRACTICAL plumber position
nam ware or other firm. Have nan
perience in laying out and eatimattnc
work. Can r'v reference. Will go ou
of town. K 603, Oregonian.

WANTED To take contract land cltar.
Ing; if you have land that needa t

be cleared, let me do It: I will idea
In a abort lime. Write W 657, Ore
gonian

TWO YOUNG men. one a married man
would like to meet by appointment aoni--

one that Is In need of some good eom-- i

petenl helu. 'j 47th ave. 8. E. Phon
621MIO.

AN ENERGETIC japeee boy, IS year
old. wants a not t on for house worK "
on gardens during- summer, nil da'
work preferred. AF 674, Oregonmn.

VACATION limn will aoon be here. Mh
rrangementa now to have your hook I

taken
pert

are of under supervision of c
ountant. M oregonian.

WANTED Lown and gardening to do
week, month, 75c per hour. leave nrne i

at K. U. Ranclpher. care t.ienwooa n"i'i,
6(h and Burn nid Phone Broadwav 2 W

MIDDLE-AGE- man with FORD car.
laundry or cleaning route: had expert
ence; would take anv light deliver) I

Wdln. M 7. or write G 66. I

EXPERIENCED dairyman tiealrca mtik
hi.uiw work, ml k n or bol h : minil
axed American, single. AL 672, Oregoi
man.

COOK. man and wife, matlree
d'etre place in hotel or club, write .11
Slave, 321 Savler at., or pnone oroaawa
3454.

POSITION bv expert builer and Ice creai
maker: references. Phone any time run 1

day. Ferreil peacock. 1135V Albtna ave
Woodlawn I2H.V

CHAUFFEUR 6 yea is" experience, bef
references: will work around place o

off time; live al home. J. M. Jicamar
2;;S 1Mh at Tel. Main 4

HAVE TOUR garden work done by exn j
rlepced men; no Job too amaii. no joo ioii
large. Phone Main PWo. ir. naiqwir

EXCAVATING snrt grading, no Job to
amall or too iarce; all work guarao
teed. Automatic 315 45.

VU1.CANI.ER and retnader
tion In or out of Portland.
1H5 McMillan at.

lahra
G. LI

Yol'NG man, 22. wish. p. Dillon where
can learn trade; will start for sma
WMffeft. Phnnr Stllwood 4IUV

Ft ill CEMENT and com Tto work of
kinds call Tabor 1320. Firsl-cla- work
mannhlp guars n teed.

GARAGE.-;- .

CONCKETK OR WOOD,
CALL TABOR HUH.

HAVE your lawns rut by gr j
dencr by tne monin; ivnnt
Main 7273 Ernt Mm root t.

WANTED Bv youong married man. milk
In- - or farm work; siai m; murl
be nun F Oregonian, m

WANTED Pomtion engineer; turl It.
and condensing experience. Auto 6.1-i- o

F 64o. Oregonian.
YOUNG niin. 2L wlnltes Job tn suto

pair shop; have hud some experience J

good worker. BP Qretfoninn
RELIABLE imdd handy man Wan:

pom Hon. watchman or warehouse; goo
references. L 604. Oregomarr

PRI.N't Lit Experienced Job
dealres permanent position.

,tld Md

R B..h.

ii 111 ic illnnttr. frv and pastry, hotel
restaurant, city or country, best refer I

eneff. Conk. Main HI 22. 2HN Jeff-re- m

MARRIED man wants driving private ta
nr ruck H vcara' txD. Go anywhr
Phone K2V4S Add. 6110 f.Kl h ave. H. V J

WANTED Bv man ana wile, position
cook in hotel or camp, wife as helper o

table waiter. J 646. Ore onlin
Tl .1.. A ROUND baker w 'Ik bes position ;

liable on fancy rolls snd French pasir; I

reasonable. B.I k;m. oregonian.
vii:iiT who can handle tva

boiler, wants work. A. F., room 8
170S Second at.

BLACKSMITH wants work as tool drr.
and camp work. A. F., room 86,

at.
MACHINIST wants situation; would In I

vest: send full particulars first letteil
L 670. Oregonian.

l JAPAN ESE wants position on farnJ
good experienced milker; speaks goo I

English. Andreas A n. oregonisn.
l' A It TENTER conll'Acla new Ouiiding.

modeling, repairs: Knows now; savus yo
money. Manny, henwonq

YOL'NG couple of refinement would Ilk I

management of apartment house, best
references. L 0m, Oregonian.

wanted Mauling with lW-to- n truck
the Job, day or contract. T. C. HansrrJ
rre Arlington garage.

CAKPENTEK and cement work reasor.
ble, estimates, remodeling, gam

rejddenc building. Main 7n.'i.
PLASTEK1NG cement work and tucco 1.

all kinds; we do repair work also; prio
reasonable. Pbonei East S.'iM, East H"1

vti 11 SE uinter want a work. Have
ladders, etc. Wages 6 or contrar
Auto.

PAINTING AND TINTING.
REASON A BLU, EFFICIENT WORK.

MA IN 46fU. APT. 22.

A NO 1 CHEF or cook desire poult Ion H
or out of city: prefer city; relerence.
AL 675,

ELECTRICIAN.
For any kind of electrical work, dor j

bells. ba- - plugs, etc. r,ai o.'i.
iPTivi? inlddle-aae- man. lawn mowtn

gardening, window washing, odd Jot i

Phone LaM .i62.

st ka l enirineer. Ir machine man. wou
like position wun some gooa compan
D 07-t- . Oregonian.

ak 1 1. T.ED garden and lawn work. eai
or day work. Automatic 231-4- U4G Be
mont at.

FoK

Uo.

ciR i EN ER wants work, 20 years' exper
ence landscaping; grernnuua-- ur pnaii
place. AF Oregonian.

farm hand wants ork t

ranch ; eait' rn urun preierrea. '
Jackson. II E. Oth at. North.

BAKER, practical and technical, with.
position OUl OI j uriiBiig. iwf, r
ynniHli

JAPANESE boy wanla dksh wanhttm w.
n t two nirnn. ", wn a ' n

PAINTING and carpenier mr 0on chci:
can do your ha llng Phone Vdln liu

CH E V high-cla- man. requires altuatloi
references. AK 0.'.4. Onunlan

GXKDENER wanta lawn, leveling, arai
etc. Phone MvhVl 301 Kithl'il

W A NT KD Work of any kind Tor
8 and trucka. Phone Tabor sr,;

WANT KD Work for 8 and
trucks, any kind. Tnhor NH70

LET me itiake j "or scrceiia, prKes rta
lom hie. n.ai

PA I NT1 SO. papering, t Intlng ; good wor)
reason able. S. 1. '

MIDDLE-AGE- Janitor wishes work.
6.7. oreKoiiian.

WASHMAN. cWllierr
Oregon. R P

carpenters
pairing

WITH
vk or k

own for Doa.tion
Blunt k, 6,6 Kt ("our

IWO to ngure un hou
done tiro.d way v.m

MAN
lob

Mack wants day
n 4701.

KOOMrf tinted. 92 and up, painting re.,
-- on m b le Auto. .

CAIA'IMIMNU. 60c ao hour, y

Kmft -- on.
HoUriE painted rooms tinted,,: pattering. 8.r mil. Wood Ih wn 60

CARPENTER Jobbing. ri'm..delin e. ,

naxde- to ordT. Mir. fi5 L'ld ?

CESSPOOL and cone
.AW.a Kjadod iHHaluU uUtui, i.a4 mui Otii d.aia l&U, iOiilur.


